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President Barack Obama and first lady
Michelle Obama are celebrating
International Jazz Day a day early with a

concert at the White House.
Borrowing a line from trumpet player Dizzy

Gillespie, who ran for president in 1964, Obama
says he intends to turn the White House into the
“Blues House” with Friday night’s concert. Obama
says he first obtained an appreciation of jazz when
a father he “barely knew” came to visit him for
about a month in Honolulu. He says his father
took him to see jazz pianist Dave Brubeck in 1971.

Obama says the world that concert opened up
for a 10-year-old boy was spectacular, and he was
hooked. The concert features Aretha Franklin, Al
Jarreau, Herbie Hancock and others and it was tel-
evised yesterday on ABC. — AP

President Obama celebrates jazz at the White House

NEW ORLEANS: The Tedeschi Trucks Band with special guests Billy F. Gibbons, right, and
Jimmie Vaughan, back left, play on the Acura Stage at Jazz Fest on Thursday. 

WASHINGTON: First lady Michelle Obama, joined by from left, Terence Blanchard, Bobby Watson, Dee Dee Bridgewater, and Herbie Hancock, speaks to
high school students from across the Washington D.C. area in State Dining Room of the White House on Friday.— AP photos

WASHINGTON: First lady Michelle Obama speaks to high school stu-
dents from across the Washington D.C. area in State Dining Room of
the White House on Friday.

WASHINGTON: First lady Michelle Obama acknowledges musician Herbie Hancock as she speaks to high school students
from across the Washington D.C. area in State Dining Room of the White House on Friday.

Royals from around the world flew in,
loyal Swedes lined the streets of
Stockholm and the sounds of ABBA’s

“Dancing Queen” rang out from an army
band on Saturday as Sweden celebrated
King Carl XVI Gustaf’s 70th birthday.

After a service in the palace chapel
attended by the king’s family and royal visi-
tors from Japan, Spain, the Netherlands
and Denmark, the outdoor pomp and cele-
brations for Sweden’s monarch of 43 years
included a tightly choreographed military
parade. In the palace yard, children gave
the king flowers before gun salutes rang
out, and he went on a ride through
Stockholm in an open horse-drawn car-
riage.

Under a clear blue sky, thousands of
Swedes, some wearing plastic crowns,
lined the route to City Hall. In the crowd
were fans snapping cell phone photos and
scouts in uniform, for the king is an hon-
orary chairman of the World Scout
Foundation. 

At Stockholm City Hall, the king was visi-
bly moved when he was greeted by a choir
singing the Beatles hit “All You Need Is
Love” - with the guests joining in. Guests
included the former Dutch queen, now
Princess Beatrix, of the Netherlands, Spain’s

ex-King Juan Carlos, Denmark’s Queen
Margrethe and Japan’s Princess Takamado.

Born on April 30, 1946, Carl XVI Gustaf
ascended the throne in 1973 and married
German commoner Silvia Sommerlath
three years later. They have three children
and five grandchildren, with Crown
Princess Victoria next in line to the throne.

The king’s popularity has dived after
newspapers alleged that he visited strip
clubs, resulting in a poll showing that many
believed he should abdicate in favor of the
38-year-old Victoria. He has dismissed quit-
ting.

Swedish media, meanwhile, had feared
the celebrations could be a possible target
following reports that Iraqi authorities had
told Sweden’s security agency about
alleged Islamic State militants who were
reportedly planning an attack in
Stockholm. — AP

Sweden celebrates king’s 70th
with ABBA’s ‘Dancing Queen’

STOCKHOLM: Spains’ former Queen
Sofia and King Juan Carlos arrive for
the Te Deum thanksgiving service in

the Royal Chapel during King Carl XVI
Gustaf of Sweden’s 70th birthday cel-

ebrations yesterday. — AP

STOCKHOLM: From left, Princess Beatrix of Netherlands, Queen Margrethe
of Denmark, Former King Juan Carlos I and Queen Sophia of Spain are seat-
ed as they attend the 70th birthday celebrations for King Carl Gustaf of
Sweden yesterday.

STOCKHOLM: Sweden’s Crown Princess Victoria, Princess Estelle and Prince Daniel
arrive for the Te Deum thanksgiving service in the Royal Chapel, during King Carl XVI
Gustaf of Sweden’s 70th birthday celebrations yesterday.—  AP

STOCKHOLM: Sweden’s Queen Silvia and King Carl XVI Gustaf arrive in an open car-
riage for lunch hosted by the City of Stockholm at the City Hall, part of the celebra-
tions for the king’s birthday yesterday.

STOCKHOLM: Sweden’s Queen Silvia and King Carl XVI Gustaf arrive for the Te Deum
thanksgiving service in the Royal Chapel, during the king’s 70th birthday celebra-
tions yesterday.

STOCKHOLM: Sweden’s King Carl XVI Gustaf, left and Prince Carl Philip
walk, in the outer courtyard at the Royal Palace, during celebrations mark-
ing the king’s 70th birthday yesterday.

STOCKHOLM: Sweden’s Princess Sofia, left, and Prince Carl Philip arrive for
the Te Deum thanksgiving service in the Royal Chapel during King Carl XVI
Gustaf of Sweden’s 70th birthday celebrations yesterday.—AP Photos

STOCKHOLM: Sweden’s King Carl XVI Gustaf, centre, surrounded by his family addresses well wishers, at the Royal Palace during the king’s 70th
birthday celebrations yesterday. — AP


